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ALBERT TO RETIRE611IDHaven of Barbara and Her CountLocal News Briefs CH 1MB Flit
DATE SET HE 14 CIASCiLL. FID'.D TASKS

Hand labor must be stressed fn

Plank Pierce Radiator . Pranta Returns Dr. and Mrs.
Planks on toe rear of county A. R Frants returned the first of
truck pierced the radiator of an the week from a three-week- 's ra--

aatomobile driven by W. L. Moor cation trip to Detroit, Mich., and
man. Hotel Salem, when the Chicago. While gone, they spent a
truck stopped suddenly on State short time with Mr. and Mrs. Loy--
between High and Liberty streets, al Warner at Laramie, Wyoming.

the use of government funds In
Oregon'! 1935-193- 6 road building

Riches Gives Warning; Feed
Crop Tour Shows Gain

of Alfa!fa&ere program according to information
received here this weea rrom
Thomas H. McDonald, chief of tha
federal bureau of roads. Mater-- 1

Moorman reported to city police, where Warner is manager of the
Moorman said he was unable to J. C. Penney store, to which job he
stop his car in time to avert the went upon tearing the store here
accident. Other collisions --were about a rear ago. Warner was as--

lals must noT bulk large in the

John S. Albert, for 34 years
rural carrier out of the Salem
postoffice, will be retired June
30.

Starting work as a rural car-
rier away back in 1901 on April
1, he has served on the same
route throughout his period ef
service. During his early days as
a rural carrier it was his duty to'
drive his old "Dobbin" and car-
riage over his miles of route; now
he Is equipped with a modern au-

tomobile.
Postmaster Henry R. Crawford

said yesterday that the postal ser

total outlays and machinery oper
ations must be held to a minireoorted br Loreni Schnuelle. sistant manager nere.

Coming Events
June 12-1-4 P. E. O. state

convention.
June 13 Annual election

federation of . community
clubs, chamber of com-
merce.

June 14 fe Y. M. C A.
lobby, musical program ar-
ranged by Mrs. Henry Lee.

Jbm 17 City school
election.

Jute 17 Annual school
meetings and elections la
all districts in the county.

Jane .17-1- M U r g o
flankers association.

June 1 Hearing on pro-
posed loganberry code, 10
aan chamber of commerce-Jan- e

28-2- 9 Northwest
Association of Dairy Milk
Inspectors-- ,

June SO Missouri state
picnic.

Jane 25-3-0 Annual Or-
egon conference Methodist
shnrch.

July 5-- 4J Oregon State
Archery association tourna-
ment. Olinger field.

July 18-2- 0 Annual
meeting of county school su-

perintendents here.
August 11 Dakota state

picnic at Sllverton. v

mum. .11C Center, and an unidentified
McDonald said the federal fundsmotorist, at 14th and Center: C.

allocated to the state primarily
shall be used for the purpose of
providing relief for the unemploy
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Many young people are planning
now how to spend the summer.
Some will attend school at The
Capital Business College where a
full course or special subjects
may be taken. A beginning class
in Gregg shorthand will be start-
ed next Monday. Registrations
are being made this week.

ed. The secondary consideration

R. Robnett. Portland, and an un-

identified motorist, at Center and
Capitol; Alfred Mundt, 588
Knapp, and M. B. Smith, 391
North Cottage, at State and Lib-
erty. No injuries were reported.

vice will lose a valuable employeis to select feasible, economical
and needed public works pro
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in the retirement of Mr. Albert.jects.
"The latter must be suDorain- -

Farmers were advised by Coun-
ty Agent Harry L. Riches yes-
terday that June 14 Is the dead-
line for applying for emergency
crop, loans. No applications will
be accepted after that date, he
declared.

During the past week tours of
the county were made to study
feed crops. Alfalfa, be said, is
becoming one of the one depend-
able hay crops In the county.

Thursday forenoon was spent
meeting in alfalfa fields with in-

terested farmers In the West
Woodburn community. On one
farm alfalfa was seen doing an
excellent job of choking out Can-

ada thistles. Where an average
stand can be secured among this-
tles the alfalfa is almost certain
death to them, stated E. R. Jack-ma- n,

of the extension service at
Oregon State college, who assist-
ed with the meetings.

It is sometimes difficult, said

Special Communication Sa
ated to the major objective of

lem Lodge No. 4, at Lodge

People on his route have always
had splendid service and It Is to
his credit that be has served oa
the same route throughout his
years of work with the postoffice.

providing work relief", McDonHall, Wednesday, June comDiaint was filed here vester-- ald's letter read.12th, at 10 A. M., for the hv A15- - Hnflur whn . Of the total amount of federal James Albert, better known aamoney allocated to Oregon $3,--
'Jim", will continue to live at038.642 is for street and road con

purpose of conducting the fun- - nvorce from R A Hooper. She
eral of our late brother, Howard ciams ne caiied her Tile names,
H. Hulsey. A. H. Boock, W. M. tnat he threatened to strike her

T-- .mMrfi and that he did not provide for
struction and $2,334,204 for rail--I his home on Mill street. His gar-

den and flower gardens will keeproad grrade eliminations.
him more than occupied.McDonald urged that projects"VwT I ner support. She asks 20 a monthcomplaint in circuit court ber Edward Amort, who has carried

yesterday, EMalie I. Hawk asks be selected necessitating the use
of labor largely for first stage mail at Shaw, will be transferredtorney's fees. The Hoopers were

married in 1927. construction of projects on the to Salem and will take over the
route formerly carried by Jim Al

for a divorce from cnaries a.
Hawk to whom she waa married
in 1922 in Kelso. Wash. She at

1 1 i - $ FIGURESESfederal aid system and for grad
Apron and cooked food sale, 250 Jackman, to get a start In a well-- bert. The change will be Instiing and surfacing with local ma

tuted July 1.terials of secondary highways.
He said this would provide for

established thistle patch. There
are two fairly easy ways to do
it. One is to grow a cultivated
crop" such as corn or potatoes on

leges that he kicked her, was n. High Thurs. Rummage sale on
cruel to her and that it is 1m- - Friday. Dau. of Union Veterans.
possible for her longer to live
with him. She asks he custody Seek Foreclosure The Union

f their rhildren and $50 a month States Life Insurance company

FATAL CAR CRASHthe first stage construction of pro
K jects on the federal aid system

BARNES PROMOTEDthe thistle ground and do some 4 Nv - 'Aseeks to foreclose a mortgage for followed by the completion oi me
projects with regular federal aidconscientious hoeing. This will

$1200 on property owned by John weaken the thistles to some ex-- and state match moneys. CLINTON. Ia.. June ll.-y- P)-M. Mlley and Carrie B Miley, ac-- R,falfatent go tJjat one can plant Ellsworth Vines, jr., of Pasadena TO BERLIN BUREAUthe following year. The secondcording to a complaint filed yes-
terday In circuit court here. The : Av Vj 2 I

for support.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Also crushed ice and salt for ice
cream. Capital Ice & Cold Storage
Co., 560 Trade 8t., phone 5103.

Wading Pool Open The cnild-ren's-wad- ins

pool in Marion park

method Is to plant oats and vetch Cal., professional tennis player,
escaped serious injury near here, Xtm-- m mil mil hi mi mi mi miquite thickly on the thistle today in an automobile crash

mortgage Is on 161 acres of land.
Taxes and interest are said to be
delinquent on the property. ground, cut the crop for hay in which cost the life of a young Promotion of Ralph Barnes to

RALPH PURVIHE IS

CRAD 111 MEDICINE
June, dry-plo- w Immediately, disc

farm boy.and work the land down all thewill be onen today according to nanco with Tmtn flpant Frater the post of correspondent for the
New York Herald-Tribun- e in BerThe Vines automobile, travel

Exclusive photo of Hardenbuxg Castle, In Denmark, lamfly home of
Count Court Haugwitx-Reventlo- new husband of Barbara Hntton,
Woolworth heiress. Babs and the Count have announced they'll live
abroad so thev won't have to be guarded from gangsters, as in U. S.

balance of the summer, and then
plant the alfalfa the following lin was learned here yesterday ining east en route to New YorkFrank Kluck, city gardener. --Par- nal Templef Thurs. nite. Adm. 25c

ents must look after their own
children when they are wading. Citizenship Class at "Y" A

Kluck Btates. as no provision is gpecial class for persons who will
a cablegram received by his parMay. city, collided with a light touring

car two and a half miles west of ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes.Thursday afternoon was spent
Ralph E. Purvine. of this city, Clinton.In the Woodburn district. Stopscitizenshin examinationsmade in the cKy budget tor an- - take was one of the 142 members of

For the past five years Mr. Barnes
has represented the New York
paper at Moscow, Russia.

Mrs. Vines, driving the cartndant The water in the pool is Thursday and Friday will be held were made at the William Lichte
the senior class of the Jefferson whlle er nusband slept in thechanged and the walls thoroughly tonight at the Salem Y. M. C. A. and Paul Simon places. Simon has

cleaned twice weekly. The pool The class is designed to aid in a small farm with about 25 per Medical college to receive tue iw f-- nn neat, was cut about the Mr. Barnes will succeed John

GAMBLER SOUGHT

III SLAVING CASE
tor of Medicine degree June 7 at nead taken to a hospital for Elliott, well-kno- correspondentpreparations for the examination cent of bis entire place in alfalfa.will be open until August 26.

plant, cultivate and harvest gar-

dens wherever tracts are avail-

able. An estimated 25,000 will
harvest such gardens throughout
the state.

The case-loa- d report as of May
1 Bhowed 37,600 families in the
state on relief. This represents
some 124,000 persons.

the 110th annual commencement examinationand there will be no charge. About wnere me vaiue oi Darnyara
30 aliens are exnected to go up manure on alfalfa is striking, of the college. Dr. Homer P Robert Crampton, 14, riding

Rainey, president of Bucknell unifor citizenshio this week. with a crop prospect of approxi

for the Herald-Tribun- e, who is
leaving Berlin late in August or
early in September. Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes, now in Moscow, will re-
move to Berlin then.

with his father, William Cramp- -
We are In thrt market for Royal
Anne and Black Republican cher-

ries for cash. Willamette Valley

Prune Association.
I mately three tons of hay per acre versity, delivered the valedictory

4A0a Ttrh, In ar o A ii f Inn T)r
ton, 45, a farmer living near
DeWitt, was fatally Injured inMusic Programs at Y. M. C. A. in the first cutting.

A virtlin nrnirnm irranrMl hv I Valna it A the crash. He died in a hosDital They are looking forward eagruriu icicimu " 'l. - v lurorin.aTribute Given Hulsey The Ki-- M Tnlmnilirft rTeadrick will be fWd nomnmitnM Gambler as resident physician at the Rhode nere three hours after the acci-aLtion- Sg

inThe biaVen ''.'wit- - W" Providence R. I. dent. The father was reported inwonla rhlh nald SUent iriOUie W v.ij i .V, a InKHv nt Via finlom I frla. fnontinnn vaa or. an t n f
erly to the new position because
living conditions in Berlin will

Howard Hulsey. past president of y M c A 8tarting at 8 o'clock the E. A. Rhoten farm, six miles
the club who died Monday night, t0night. Friday night a piano pro- - southeast of Salem. Rhoten had

permit them to have their twone weni xo me jenersou mcui- - i a serious conaiuon.claying" of Mrs. Celia Ven
small girls there. The childrenat its noon luncheon lu?sa- - gram arranged by Mrs. Henry Lee a good demonstration of the val- -

Big Oak Limb
Topples But
Harm Slight

Mi 29, red-hai7- ed nigh! club college from Willamette univers--

singer, in her hotel bed. y where he received his bachel- -

The killer, accompanied by a or of arts degree. The Jefferson
companion, compelled Harry Kee-- Medical college was founded in

President Joe Koman naiueu .
1, be ftured affalrg are ne Q. bUTlng certified Grimm

seed for a large field. Strips inlard Witts, I. H. van winaw .
tQ public MNSHININ6 STILL

the center were seeded to com-
mon alfalfa and the balance of

have never lived in Russia be-

cause of the difficulty in obtain-
ing proper food.

Ralph, who was raised in Sa-
lem, received word of his new ap-
pointment directly from Ogden'
Reid, publisher of the

Bnlston Car Stolen Will Bnis- -Otto Paulus on a committee io
draw up resolutions of condolence.

Rummage sale. 197 S. Com'L ton. 754 North High street, last the , field to Grimm, about five
ney, night clerk at the Berwyn iz Dy a group i leaaing r ana-Beac- h

hotel, to accompany him to delphia physicians. Since that
the woman's room and look on date many of Oregon's leaders in
as he fired five shots into the the medical profession have been

night advised city police his auto- - 1years ago. For two years there
, Tho Mtv mobile, a pickup type, had been was no difference between the

fields. In 1933. however, the woman's body. When she pleaded I graduates of Jefferson. At the. h..K ::" .....r, i- - stolen. It bore Oregon license
Tony, don't shoot any more,' I present time 35 Jefferson gradu- -BUUQlUa ui"-- -. ", as follows- - To Mrs. a car Belonging u wucar common iroze out completely, ne--

the killer fired again. lates are practicing or teaching
Police described Madona as a medicine in Oregon. VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jnne 11f"iT"tr afroet 1100- - Thelma ported stolen and a short time of the field. The Grimm portions disappointed suitor OI Mrs. Ven-- 1 Purvlnn'i naranta and hia lister raVarfnl ,iiti tnriav coni." ,t renair dwelling at 2233 later recovered, police were noti- - are still excellent and are turning able. They also sought the other attend tne gradua- - elaborwent eagt to fiacated one of the most

man who escaped with the killer, ate stills ever uncovered in thistion exercises.The slain woman was identiflTi alter weiiine at 1247 South season, and in addition are furn--
Dk-- k Upjohn Back Richard H. ihing a month or more of ex--

Commerciai, w. nniohn. son of Mr. and Mra. Don Mnn r..r.r. r- - .v.. ka
part of the state and arrested

fied at the coroner's inquest by Charles D. Manning. 8. Van
her father, Robert Smart, who

Tw-nle- s Guilt E. E. Baldlnger. upjonn. returned yesteraay rrom cowg on the farm. Rhoten stated couver, for possession and operaNurse Loses Outtold authorities Madona had beeni n.i.. it i a w. i (. i ... . a

tion of an illegal distilleryarrested on a charge involving ngaion aner wm?ieuus uib iixov -- I can occasionally get just as bothering her for months

Strike Problems
Eyed by Martin

Governor Charles H. Martin re-
ported yesterday that he was
keeping close watch on the strike
situation throughout the state
and was prepared to . dispatch
state police to critical points
whenever local officers could not
keep order. He commented that
he believed Sheriff Martin Pratt
of Multnomah county would be
able to maintain order at Bridal
Veil; in event he cannot, the gov-
ernor said he. would move state
policemen there.

wrnnrfnl. possession of alleged year at Harvard meaicai college, much hay from vetch as I can

The heavy north limb of the
great oak tree at the Mrs. Emma
Murphy Brown home, 664 South
Commercial street, crashed to the
ground across the front steps of
the residence at 4:30 o'clock Mon-

day morning, doing negligible
damage to the corner of the roof
but awakening neighbors in its
mighty fall.

The break from the trunk was
due largely to weight of this
branch, though an examination af-

ter the fall showed up Bome rot.
Mrs. Brown, though sorrowful

at losing this part of the tree
which formed a natural arch over
the porchway, yesterday express-

ed thankfulness that the crash
came at a time of day when there
was no likelihood of injury to any
person.

The great oak, known to the

The' plant was in an outbuHd--As Court RulesITTnlnnn rnnnaiM frnm WlllJlm- - I l n l V . i At the coroner's hearing which
was adjourned until June 20 to" j i Ltuui nuatia uui vuo rctvu 10 uu- - ine on a farm about five milesette university last year. He in- - certain and occasionally fails. await the result of the policetends to spend the summer wiu Friday afternoon, 22 Interest Will Tc Tmri1i1 north of here. It was the most

fr Ul id UlVdllU. compiete and elaborate stlU off i- -
cers here have uncovered, al- -

property of a WoodDurn nrm,
denied guilt in justice court yes-

terday morning, and will have a
hearing before Judge Hayden

June 20.
his parents. ed growers in the East Salem dis search, Keeney said he attempted

to make a disturbance at thetrict assembled at the Jim Nich though not quite as large as onReports Today Short talks by young woman's door when the A beau est to Jessie G.ols farm five miles east of Salem taken near the Pacific highwaygunman made him lead nIm Knrthtm nurse of the late Plymn- -Salem Kiwanis who attended the OQ the petenty road. Here two years ago
alfalfa was seen which would be there, saying the hotel guest was ton KenT, w&8 thrown out yester- -

his wife. h,t hv thn statA supreme courtObituary Three copper stills of 300 gal
a credit to any irrigation farm

recent conference at Belllngham,
Wash., will feature the program
of that organization this noon at
the Marion hotel. Men to speak

which upheld the decision of aDaciity acn weFe operated
in Yakima, Idaho or eastern OreHulsey by oil heat. Sixty gallons of theJudge George Tazwell of the Multgon, according to Jackman. Nich

Howard Hulsey, 1640 Saginaw lnciude Walter T. Malloy, W. M. finished product was found in theKnight May Loseols Is using his alfalfa for green- m nomah county circuit court. Plain- -
utt whn anoil tn hronk thn willHamilton. Walter Minier. William feed. He cuts and hauls in a load plant, while the vats were full of

mash, officers reported.McGilchrist, jr., and Ivan Stewart. Status as Soon al,esed that Kell,y 8ignad Jhe be;of it to the milk cows every day
Supplies of sugar and grain

Browns throughout the years as
The Tree, years ago spread its
branches over a camping ground
for the Indians, Mrs. Brown re

and states that his cows give

Clarence M. Byrd

INSURANCE
180 N. ComT Phone 5450

quest as iae result ui tum twu auu

street, June 10. agea a.8.
Survived by widow, Eva Hulsey;
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Hulsey; brothers. Homer of

Salem, Clifford of Glendale,
it, . ,., xi m rtnnaM Mnel--

Judgment to Plaintiff A de were on hand. Part of the liquorfraud on the part of Mrs. Nor--more milk through alfalfa than
i .fault judgment in behalf of

Charles W. Palmer was Issued in with any other feeding system There was sacculation at the tnup. was held as evidence and the re-
mainder dumped. The stills werecalls from a story told her long

From the Nichols farm the She statehouse yesterday over anoth- - Under the will Kelly s nrotnersago by Uncle John Minto ordered destroyed.dui., '"" " - court here yesterday?J?JZ,.FdI;-1ilta- t J. C. Herren and others. group went to the John Hain horoolf roralla that Tiparlv 45 er legislative JOD noider W1I-- receivea Deq-uesi-
a ui iv,vuv uu

farm and the A. E. Eoff farm.niouu xini u j .
years ago when she would ride liam W. Knight of Douglas coun- - $8000 while a nephew of Kelly's

w pony intn town fmm th Lih- - ty. Knight has recently been deceased wife received $28,000.
The principal of the judgment is
$1278 and interest and costs are both in, the East Salem district.

" ' l . . ..... .. I wwn X 1 I . . I. n n n nAt the former place, Cossack al named aeputy aistrici attorney i ins uetiaiuu i mo fto be added. falfa was preferred to Grimm or for Douglas county and certain court throws out the entire will
Decree Granted A default de- - common, while at the latter, al

Spring Into Summer

In Smartly Styled

neral services will be held Wed-

nesday. June 12, at 10:30 a. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
company with Rev. Grover C.

Birtchet officiating. Concluding
services at Belcrest Memorial
park in charge of A. F. & A. M.

lodge No. 4, Salem.

lawyers at the capital indicated and gives no funds to Mrs. Nor--

thia would cause Knieht to lose I thun.cree was granted here yesterday falfa was being used as a pasture
his seat in the lower house. Mr. Kelly died in Portland into the Union Central Life Insur-- crop for sheep.

ance company against Kenneth L. Knight is a democrat and resides 1933, at the age of 70, leaving a
at Roseburg. $90,000 estate.

erty district she tied her pony to
a ring in the trunk of the big
tree.

Further reminiscing yesterday,
she recalled that her son, Keith,
as a lad disdained the front door
and climbed up the now prone
north limb of The Tree and into
the second story to enter the
house.

There is still much tree, with
its great spreading branches left.

Randall and others. The decree
calls for the payment of $2632 in Rural Missions
principal, together with interest Soap-'n'-wat- er

and taxes. 0Pictures to Be
Exhibited Here

Unrah
Charles S. Unruh at a local

June 9. aged 83 years. Sur-vivo-d

hv three daughters. Mrs.
Harland Sues Roy Harland

filed suit here yesterday seeking
so Mrs, Brown will have an expertDavid Welch of Missouri. Mrs. Al- - to collect $1000 on a mortgage

fred Glass of Arkansas, Mrs. E. P. note allegedly past due. Defen-Buffmy- er

of Raymond, Wash.; dants named are Virgene Redd
Missionary J. J. Ray will show go over the tree and trim it up.100 colored stereopticon slides leaving this for the enjoyment ofsons. Harry R. of Phoenix, Ore., I and Ernest W. Redd. The mort- - at the Christian and Missionary

those who love trees,
Artbur of Nebraska; three sisters gage is on a half interest In 127 Alliance taberi..cle Friday night

at 8 o'clock, these to depict the
non-sectari- an rural mission work

and four brothers, Abo Unruh of acres of land. 0eSaceessful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteedam, George of Iowa and William I Jonf TEstat' !?T k

of the American Sunday school
of Chicago. Graveside funeral tne la,te Jero??e Jonf here

died union in Oregon, Washington and
here last week was evaluated Idaho.services Wednesday, June 12, at yesterday in probate court. Mrs. Among the views will be seena. m. at City view cemetery un

ilr Jerome F- - Jone 18 administratrix a Buccessful Sunday school, meet-JaiSf- S.

SmSTSiSS ?n? h ' old prune drier. . cedar All Fast Color!in , bank, a car and certain stnmn home where a. family lived

for Bladder. Kid-

ney, and Urinary
and Eronch ills.
Disorder. Consti-
pation. Appendi-
citis anl Tumors,
Neuritis. Asthma
R h e u m a t ism.
Throat, and
Glands, Skin Dis

other personal property. for 17 years, and other evidencesor tne nrsi m. e--. cuurcu
dating.

tx-j- h TwATha win of th- - rk in out of the way places
c nru. wi. ma .t th. Missionary Ray will present a goe--

- - " I nel message in connection withComatock - acre oi ai waa aammeu acre jra-- i - . . ... ...

Make your Better Housing

Budget go farther
You'll stretch your better housing dollars to the limit

if you paint your property with Bass-Huet- er Mixed

Paint, ft outlasts other paints ... it wears smoothly

and evenly ... its colors please to the end all good
reasons why Bass-Huet- er Mixed Paint costs far less

on the job. It adds to the value of propertyhouse,
garage, fences, etc Paint now for protection and

beauty that lasts for years.

BASS-HUETE- R MIXED PAItlT

m . . inna I i I i na. an nmrtn a rtr w wm inn.alocal hospital. S. D, Fong
Mabel Helena, beloved wife ofl. vUh P8timoted Tiu.

of $5000. Gertrude M. Wells was
CX TTnnn

named executrix of the estate. lJiUIn addition to widower she is sur-
vived by two children,, Robert

Multi-color- ed plaids!

Novcky flock dotal

Monotopeal

Field flower prints!

Vandevort Answer s H. HClair and Richard Gene; two sis Cans for State
Relief Canningten. Mrs. Gertrude Cleveland and Vandevort filed his answer yester

eases. Positive Removal of Liv-

er and Female Complaints. Sto-

mach. Gallstones and paina of
male, female and children, ill
no operation.

CHARLIE CHAN
8 Tears Practice in China

Chinese Medicine Herb Co.
123 N. Commercial St., Sales
Dally Office Honrs 0 to 0 p. m.
San. and Wed. 0 to 10 a. m.

Miss Mildred Graybill. two broth- - day in circuit court here to a suit
era, Lester and John Graybill, and recently tiled against him and
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Sheldon, all several others by Willamette uni- - PORTLAND, Ore., June ll.-U- f)

--The state relief committee to--of Salem. Funeral services Thurs-- versity.
day at 2 p. m.. from the Ter-- ui..i mtin.f lf called for bids Thursday on

Inter- -wllllger Funeral Home.
Covert More
'Wears Better
lasts Longer

Batistes. Lawns, Seersuck$11club is slated for 0 00C cans to be used this
wJij.. 4i -- t 7 so n-r-

ik it In its c tensive canning pro-- Gal. $3.45QT.sent Belcrest.
ers, Piques. To see them isgram.the .chamber of commerce rooms Every family on relief musthere. to want more than one I

Clark
At the residence, 1483 N.

Monday, June 10. Thomas Dr. Chan Lam Tailored street styles! CrisHOLE PROOF Electric Plate
2-bur-

ner - $3.10M. Clark, at the age or 37 years. TrmlSurvived by sisters, Mrs. Jessie fa VS tO
7--Qt. Cold Pack
Canners, Good
Quality - $1.65

Chinese Medicine Co.
Without operation -SOCK OF THE MONTH

Guaranteed f?A
py trims! Box pleats! Kick
pleats! All with two inch
hems V Feminine styles for

lXwe, Eaiem, ana mra. urate I wjf
Winkenwerder, Salem. Funeral CaUtlOUSly W lien 75e value . .. . . . . . . . 3UC
Services neantuj, uut m., i si EMMONS, INC.zees Are argo

most ailments of
stomach, liver,
glands, skin and ur-

inary system of men
and women can be
removed by osing

42Q State St. those hours at home
1 Hi

50 Ft. --In. Hpse
only $2.65

32-Pie-ce Dinner
Set -- $1.98

PORTLAND, 0 i.. June U.-J- P)

1 p. m. from the chapel or tne
W. T. Rigdon company. Interment
City View cemetery, Rev. Humph-
reys officiating.

Noble
la this city,. Saturday, June 8,

John " Noble., b loved son of Mrs.

A Good Painter Pays
for Himself r

Let Us Recommend
One to You

our remedies - IS iS
', in business.

flared or flounced skirts,
rufSy cap sleeves! Sleeve-

less, sun tan backs for
--Mike . Kosky of Gresham prob Neuritis, Arthritisably will drive mighty carefully Licensed Natnro- - y jrnext time he hauls bees. CASEY'S CanMBii fesi trcomolUard patnie rnysicians.
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